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What Club Women Are Doing
NT, of the mot rrniarkahle

of modern times will
be In Omaha this week. Mrs.
Emellne fankhurst. who has
bi styled tho 'fourteen-lnc- h

(tun of tho militant auffraKt
Tarty,- - will speak at the Boyd thoatcr
Friday evrnlng on "The English Wo-
man Fight for the Vote."

Mrs. F&nkhurst comes naturally by hoi
"inllltantlsm." She was born In Man
Chester. England, of revolutionary
and on the anniversary of tlio stonnin
of the Kastile. which opened the French
r,:0":, win - cLth
Busoroea the repuliiicnn spirit and In
her marriage to Ir. I'ankhum, ' a bar-
rister, she found an earnest coworker In
the cause of woman's enfranchisement.
After Dr. Fankhurst1 deftth. Mrs. Pank-
hurst, left with a young family to care
for, occupied political and government
positions of importance.

In 1903 she and . Iter daughter, Chrlsta-be- l,

founded the Woman's Foclal and Po-
litical union, with Its slogan, "Votes for
Women." Starting with a few women,
the demands of the party have grown to
bo a national Issuo. Twice the bill for
woman smfrage i.lis been read Parlia-
ment, bufhas been kept from a third
leading and final vote by the British
cabinet. i

Once, thoroughly dlEcourascd, a' body
of the suffragettes went to
Halfour, wlto is a suffragette, and asked
lilm what they should do. lie said, "Kickup a row."

They followed his advice. With Mrs.
Pankhuret as the iiiBplrlng genius, they
kicked up a row that has amazed the
entire civilized world. Whether one ap-
proves of Mrs. Pankhursts militant
methods or not, "It cannot be denied that
they have shaken the walls of Westmln-kte- r

and mode a breach through which
future generations of women are destined
to enter Into undisputed possession of
citizenship."

Mrs, Pankhurst, the English Interview-
ers say, s the Symbol of an Idea one
idea which excludes every other motive
and interest in life. The Idea Is that
women ar the victims of an age-lon- g

tTanny imposed on them- by men.
Mrs. Pankhurst's purpose is to bring

about a complete emancipation of women
for full and equal citizenship with men,
equality of social conditions and equal
Justice.

Omaha club women are beginning to
follow the lead of the eastern clubs In
liaving more soclubillty and less Intel-
lectuality at meeting. More tea and less
program is to bo carried out in the open
meetings of the Omuha Woman's club, be-
ginning with Monday's meeting at theMetropolitan building.

The principal feature of the meeting
vill be tea at the close of a short pro-
gram given by tho literaturo department.
The tea will be given by the music de-
partment, with Mrs. W. A. Chains chair-na- n

of the social committee in charge.
There will be two tea tables. Among the
Mrvera will be Mrs. Edith Wagoner andMrs. F. If. Cole, leader and secretary-treasur- er

of the music department, andMrs. A. V. Shotwell. The
f the club will assist.
The short program which Mrs. Cole
as arranged consists in a paper on

"Local Color and Dialect In tho ShortPtory," by Mrs. A. Ii. Somcrs, and two
tolin numbers by Miss Lucy Miller, first

assistant director of the Molter Violin
school at Lincoln. The selections will be ljl8 lesson
"RnmnnM" V. .. c i i . .... ...vw wjr uuuuujiu ana wazurkaty Zarzyckl. Miss Edith Miller will be
the accompanist.

Paper baor cookery and readv-mad- e

etothery will be the subject of d'seus-eio- n

at the meeting of tire household
economics department of the Woman's
club Thursday ,rri'cro!nr at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. F. J. Purnett, leader of the depart-
ment, will distribute bags and recipes
among the women so that they may ex-
periment with the new method of cooking
nnd report th-- lr luck, at the next moetlng.
Miss M. L. Thompson, buyer for Benson

Thome, will talk to the women about
"noddy-Mad- e Clothes and How to Bay
Them."

The literature department of the
Woman's club will meet Wednesday at 10
a. m. Mrs. Theodora Maver will be leader.
A paper contrasting "Medea by Eurlnldes
wi;h fludei-nwnn'- s 'Mairda'" will be

jriven by M-- Lanskv Smith. Mrs. F. A.
Shotwell will tell of tho similarity be-
tween Sophocles and the music dramas ofWagner.

The oratory department of the Woman's
club will meet Tuesday at n. m.

Mark Twain's "Purfdtn'head Wilson"
will be the book reviewed at th meet-
ing the Immlee Woman's club AVedneudav
efiernuMn ut the horn? of Mrs. N. K.
Pype. Mis. C. W. Drew will report one
current topics.

The Benson Woman's club will havo, an
Timerrcn program Thursday afternoon nt
tho home of Mrs. L. B. llovt. Mrs
Charles Trncv will lead the lesson on
the "Sasre of Concord " Mrs. IT. T Uivelt
will read a paper on "Emerson, the
Poet." Holmes" "Life of Emuraon" will
be reviewed pnd several of the natutc
an.1 patriotic pnems read.

British pmiait painters will be the sub-
ject of study at the meeting of the So-
ciety of Flno Arts Thursday morning nt
the public library. Anion? the psJntlnrs
studied will N thoso ef CeoifT" Pomnev,
Sir Henry ll.ur.iiin Sir Thomas Law-
rence and John (opener.

MIs TUadelene Hlllis will lead the
Jneetljlg of the Story Tellers' league
Thursday afternon at the Public library.
The myths of Ariadne, and of Achilles
and Thetis, will be told and tlure will
be a talk on Homer's "Iliad".

American authors, is the bread topic
of study, which the Inlvusity-Exten-slo- n

club will hr.ve at the meeting Tues-da- y

evening at the Omaha Conurerc'al
College building. The members will re-
spond to the roll call with current eventB.
Lowell s "Fable for Critics," wil bo re-
viewed, and there will be a paper on
' Hawthorne . as a Model Slnrt Story
Vr!terv"

"Meats' will be the subject of;
at the meeting of the Household

Economics department of tho South
Omaha Century Llturary club Tuesday.
ura. i . it. urcnaru will have a paper on j

.. nu niaint-un- x . .Mlta l,"Ule
Shroeder will' explain "Principle of Meat
Cookery"; Mrs. C. I.. Talbot will

"Composition and Food Value."

The committee on recommendations at
the lustiluto of the Douglas county
Woman Christian Temperance unions

held at the Tounir Women's Christian
association Thursday, advised the unions
to concentrate tholr effort's on five Im-
portant departments instead of scatter-
ing them throuKh forty-five- . The depart-
ments they specified as most worthy of
attention arc scientific temperance, work
with children and young pecple, mothers'
meatitiRs, literature, and the press.

. A delegation of Omaha church women
lll leave Tuesdny at 4:30 p. m. over

he Ittirllna-to- to attend the semi-annu-

ucetlng of the Nebraska Itranch of the
in

In

10

on

the delegates will be met at the eta
Hon by the Nebraska City women, and
will have supper at the parish house of
St. Mary s church. After supper llev.
W.-- W. Barnes will give a siereoptlcon
entertainment and there will be' an In-

formal reception.
The meeting will open Wednesday

morning at 7:30 with holy connmilon.
At tho business session at 10 o'clock
diocesan offciers will give reports. The

t. Kev. A. L. Williams, bishop of Ne-
braska, will address the afternoon ses-sic-

Ilev. P. Mills Hayes will talk on
"The Woman's Auxiliary and Parish
Life." Kev. W. H. Moor of Omaha will
speak on "Apportionment."

Among the Omaha womon who will
attend the meeting are: Mis. A. K.
Gault, president of the Auxiliary; Mrs.
W. B. Millard, secretary; Miss Kalher;no
Milliard; nt of tho Junior
section; Miss Edith Esrle, secretary of
tho Junior section; Mrs. J. A. Turncock,
Miss Minnlo Mallendlne, Mrs. John Wil-
liams, Mrs. Albert Noe. Mrs. A. E.
Marsh of Blair will Join tho Omaha del-
egation, i

A group of girls from the Bemts Bag
company will meet Tuesday at the Young
Women's Christian association In a club
for candy making in the domestic scienco
kitchen, under tho direction of the ex-

tension secretary.

Prof. Paul A. Grummann of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska will lecture on the
"Odln' and "Wotan" of German mythol-
ogy, and on Wagner's "Lohengrin" at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Hanchett s class In Persian
history, will meet Tuesday morning at
the Public library. Her class In Frencn
hlBtory will meet Friday morning at the
library.

The Woman Suffrage society will meet
Wednesday ufternoon at the Union Out-
fitting company parlor to complete plans
for the Pankhurst lecture. Monday at 11

a. m. the heads of the women's organiza-
tions of Omaha will meet at the Young
Women's Christian association to arrange
for the visit of Mrs. Pankhurst this week.

Tho Visiting Nurse association will
meet Wednesday at 10 a. m, at the Pax-to- n

hotel.

The Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will sew for the Child Saving Institute
at Its meeting Saturday afternoon at the
home of Miss Gertrude White. Mrs. 8.
E. Da vies, president of tho association,
who has been attending the national as-
sociation convention In New York will
tell about the doings at the meeting.

Tho Women's club of the railway mall
service will have an afternoon of Bible
study Wednesday at the home of Mm.
F. II. Colo. Mrs. E. F. Wallace will lead

Samples of cooking wilt be brought to
the meeting of the P. E. O. sisterhood
Saturday at the meeting at the home of
Mrs. F. D. Wilson and will be auctioned
off by Mrs. Campbell. The eommltteo in
charge of the day aro Mrs. W. A. Shrop-
shire and Mrs. A. Traynor.

Between 3,300 and 3,400 garments were
distributed to charity organizations and
hospitals at the annual distribution of
tho Needlework Guild Thursday at
Jacobs' Memorial hall. The entire corps
of officers were elected to serve again
for the coming year. They are Mrs. S.
A. Collins, president; Mrs. M. B.' New-
man, vico president; Mrs. W. W.

secretary, and Mrs. George J.
Henderson, treasurer.

Connell Puts Ban
on Frozen Potatoes

Health Commissioner K. W. Connell has
Issued a warning to Omaha people
against the purchase of froien potatoes,
which, he says, are being, sold by many
dealers In Omaha.

"In a great many cases," says Dr.
Connell, "I have found1 that 'potatoes
shipped In, especially from Michigan and
South Dakota, are partly frozen. Because
only a part of them are frozen I have
not been Justified In condemning entire
cars at a time, but after examining fif-
teen carloads, I have had them sorted
and the frozen ones taken out. People
should investigate beforo they buy po-
tatoes, for they aro likely to find their
purchases decaying in a few days If they
don't."

Tho fight against the sale of frozen
potatoes has been taken up by the health
department in conjunction with Mrs.
Harriet MacMurphy, the government pure
food and dairy Inspector here, and as
soon as she returns from Crawford, where
sho is now visiting, the campaign wtil be
carried on until it becomes very unprofit-
able for dealers to dispense such

Fullerton Man is
. Sought by Parents

Claude E. Bailey, aged 39, of Fullerton,
Neb., Lade his father and mother good-
bye ut the station at Perclval, la., Sun-
day evening, October 29. Since then no
one who knows him has either seen him
or beard from hlrn. His father, A. H.
Bailey of perclval. Is in Omaha trying to
secure some duo to his son's where-
abouts. A Hearch through hotel registers
failed to show that Claude Bailey regis-
tered here, although he was to stop In
Omuha Sunday night and go on to Fuller-tu- n

next day.
Young Bulley has been farming near

Fullerton and owns the land he was
working. He told bis parents, when
leaving Perclval, that he expected to be
married in tho spring and would bring
his wife back to visit them. He ha i no
troubles or worrits that his parents know
anything about and they fear he may
have met with an accident.

The key to euccm in buaincia is the
Judl( Uius and perainU-n- t usa ot ucn japrr

Dr. W. M. Davidson
and Henry Curtis

to Social Workers
The Omaha Social Service club had the

largest turnout . In Its history Saturday
at noon, to do honor to Dr. William
M. Davidson, formerly superintendent of
the Omaha public schools, and Henry
R. Curtis, prominently Identified with
the movement for organised playgrounds.
Over 1C0 sat down to lunch In the large
banquet room at the Home. Judge Sut-
ton, president of the club, wn ably
assisted by Cecretary E. F. Denlson and
Mrs. Draper Smith in the arrangements
for tho luncheon, which was attended by
city officials, Judges, teachers, social
settlement workers, playground

newsprpir men and members of
the Omaha School and Park boards.

Mr, Curtis told of the steps taken to
organize the-- playgro.md campaign In
Washington and other' places, and ad-
vised that those Interested In Omaha
adopt romo definite plan and work ut It
without tiring. He thought thst event-
ually at least twenty-fou- r r'avgrounds
would be lequired, one for each squurc
mile of territory. At tho beginning, he
said, tho.e enlisted In the work should
find out Jun what plots the clt oim
that might be devoted to playground uses,
nnd asserted that once the plan Is prop-
erly started It will bo no trouble to carry
it to full fruition.

Dr. Davidson made an Inspiring ad-
dress, during tho progress of which be
several tlm?s admitted that Omaha Is
one of tho grandest young cities in the
world. He also congratulated his hcVrers
on the fact that nnwhero in the country
are there any better schools than light
here, and nowhere Is the physlral training
feature better developrl or athletics more
wisely cultivated. Using tho wrest ca-
thedral of Cologne as an object lesson
conceived as an Ideal In one man's
henrt and carried through six cen-
turies to completion ha urged that
the small groups now interested
In movements for social service, play
grounds, child labor and tho like hold fast
to their Ideal and work for It through
every discouragement until eventually
thousands will be interested In these
good things where no'w there ore but
dozens. "Hut when you get these play
grounds," he said, "see that there Is a
man behind each one, a director who will
make the piny effective nnd not a flow
them to become useless and covered with
dust." Dr. Davidson illustrated his
thought by raying that he would rather
have one inspired teacher with a piece
of chulk and a blackboard than all the
chnrts that ever wero made, IC they had
no teacher behind them.

YILL WELCOME SUFFRAGETTE

(Continued from Page Two.)

trip by motor, leaving Douglas Friday
and arriving here the following Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loe Sprntlen left Fri-
day for Chicago, where they will
spend a month with Mrs. Sprallen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ltuechelin. Mrs.
Spratlcn has been ill ut her homo here
with a severe attack of grippe and Is
leaving for Chicago In tho hope of re-
gaining her health.

Among the passengers on board the
army transport "Thomas" that sailed
from San Francisco for the Philippines
wero Major and Mrs. S. M. Arrasmlth,
who accompanied the Fifteenth Infantry
from Fort Douglas. Captain Campbell
E. Babcock, formerly Rationed at Fort
Crook, was also on board as quarter-e- r

of the ship.
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Graduate Nurses
Orncinl Registry Association of
the Nebraska State Association.

2413 Capitol Avenue.
Tel. Tyler 1138;

GKKTllUftE R. SMITH, K, M.,
Registrar.

Graduate, Non-Gradua- te

Hourly Nurses' Hospital
Positions Filled.
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'Fashionable people in
parts the now
demanding that their dia-

monds be ,set in platinum.
"We a fine assortment
of diamond platinum mount-
ings for rings
pieces. Many beautiful do-sig-

can be created
suggestions offered to those
who wish to secure exclusive

individual rings, neck-
laces other articles of ex-

quisite .jewelry.
The advantage in

buying at the Kdholm
is not only to the
quality modest price, but
also to the reputation for
faithful and dealing!,
assuring all both protection

satisfaction. ,
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Tailored at
Right the middle of the
season, just at the time when
you want the garments most

WE PLACE ON SALE

1,000 Fine
Tailored Suit

Not job lots, and and ends stock,
but a magnificent assortment

Clever Des'gns in All Most Wanted

Colors and Materials

i is! Ih fPn
The offerings include all sizes from ItJ

years up to 4(i-inc- h bust in variety which al-

low range for selection.
Tailored Suits, Monday,

choice
,"5.(IO Tailored Suits, Monday,

choice

f20.00 Tailored Suits, Monday, at, ftAchoice ?lUJll
$25.00 Suits, Monday,

choice
.'N).(o Tailored Suitx, Monday
choice
;i3.(M) Tailored Suits, Monday,

Disappointment
This

Sale.
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all

from

store
duo

86.25
S7.50

$1250
S15.00
S1.50

mm
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Diamonds in Platinum

world
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other

marked

high

New

broad

Don't merely buy invest

Ed
Jjweler

Sixteenth and Harney

Farnnni.
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mm
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Albert holm

OST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Half

Tclepltoite Douclan 30IO

A J1! Mil I

fJO.HO Tailored Monday at, Q QQ
9 15.IIO Tailored Monday at, TfaO.O1"

o().li( Tulloi'l Monduy at, QCt J
choice V JUw

If ever ban nucli a bargain .iortunlty presented Itself at this mu.soii. In jti-tl- ie lo your-He- lf
don t iiiUh bceiuff tbe wonderful bai'Kaln offerings Monday.
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Nulla,
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Come Early
and Get First
Choice of the

Entire Lot.
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Tag Your Grocer
A tag good for 5c toward

the purchase of a 10c pack''
age of Skinner's products
and Harriett MacMurpiy's
Recipe Book will be, left at
your door this week.

USE THE TAG
."1' iWwJ

. - . ..n m n i"
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rPO EVADI3 DISSATISFACTION and qulot numerous cotn-- 1

"Ulnts which hav refttbid me recently, and jvbloh find
after thorough Inventlgntlon shotilil not lie credited to mo,
wlnh to request my many patrons to makn imrtlcular note of
nddris when recommondlnR mo to their friends.

My many yeans of exeiierletice enable ino to maintain my
standard of high iI.ish tnllorhiK without using some one else's
name or picture to odvertluo my business.

Humors that have changed location or being connected
with firms of similar names aro misrepresenting and untrue,
and made with Intentions of confusing und misleading my cus-
tomers.

Till: ORIGINAL

OMAHA'S HUNT T.lU)li
500 S HOI TH HITII ST. 1'hone, DOUG. (10C5.

JCmMm jampfe Move.

WITXJXFFi COATSJust received 750 of newest stylo snrnjile wiuter coats, In beauti-
ful, coft. warmth-givin- g fabrics. Louglit ut big bargain by our
New York buyer nnd will Ive you th benerit In

KXTKAOUDINAHY IlWl'IUCKS MONDAY,
Don't Miss This Oiiportunitj- -

nroadciotli coats In 'all sizes, all colors, Imludlng black. Siillablo
ror every occasion. An Ideal winter gnrmont.
Tho blggoBt value in the city. Worth to $16.00,
Sale prlco Monday

A of the of
111 glvo you wear. Home of them

as high as Kale
;.

2es
Iflth

Dlk.

IdisttSBsl

$4.48
Rlusli and Car cut Coats

splendid dressy garment, made betler grade material.
excellent

worth $25.00. Trice,
Monday

Routh
Htroet

Drown

iomIu'k

$8.98
Houtli

Itlth Street
Drotvu

0

Exeimihe the Chassis First
Recent advertising ofelectric vehicles lays
stress on tires, batteries and bodies, as
though these were the most vital parts of
the machine. They are not. The im- -,

portant thing in any motor car the
chassis. Upon motor, driving systerrr,',,":"
and brakes depend the safety and effi--'
ciency of your car. The rest are acces-
sories furnished to suit purchasers.
The secret of the Baker's dlent, smooth running:,
its simple control, its freedom from accident, its
low consumption of current, its unusual mileage,
is the Baker chassis. Be sure to see it before
purchasing any electric motor car.

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.,
Oitiiiha DlHtrlbutoia.
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The Baker Motor-Vehic- le Co.
ManufactarmrM '9

Cleveland, Ohio


